
Funkster-Gab. 

FWlkster (Winchester College), 
one who is afraid. 

Funky. Vu.k FusK. 

Furk. to (Winchester College), 
to expel. It is said that for
merly "men" who were ex
pelled had to go through "non 
licet gate" when leaving the 
college for good, and their 
clothes were sent after them on 
a pitchfork. If this is tme, 
to furl.: is from the Latin furca, 
pitchfork. Otherwise the origin 
may be found in old English 
fwke, to hasten on or out.. It 
has also the signification of to 
send Thus boys will say that 
reports are furl.:ed home by the 
doctor. Also to send on a mes
sage. 

Funnen (old slang), aldermen. 
An epithet derived from their 
robes of office being trimmed 
with fur. 

Furniture pictures (studios), pic
tures painted by the dozen for 

[lAB or gob (popular), 
the mouth. Thiswonl 
is given by diction· 
aries as a recognisNI 
term, but it is n~c•l 

in a slangy sense, and may 
be considered as belonging hl 

~lang phraseology. It is dcrin:• I 
from the Gaelic and Scotch g<tb 
or gob, mouth, idle prating, loqna
ciousness. 

the trade of the same class aa 
" pot· boiler!!." 

Fur out (Winchester College), 
angry; i.e., one with fur out like 
an angry animal. 

Furry tail (printers), see RAT. 
A workman who accepts work 
at an unfair house is thus 
termed, from the fact that a 
rat is jur1·g. 

Fush, to fush out (American), to 
waste, come to nothing. Dutch 
futad,a tri!le, a worthless thing; 
futaeln, to fiddle, foddle, trifle, 
idle. 

Fussock (popular), a person who 
makes much fuss. l<'ormerly a 
fat woman, from the provincial 
English" fussocking," large and 
fat. 

Fustian (thieves), wine ; white 
frutian, champagne. Compare 
with "red tape, white velvet," 
&c. 

Fye-buck (old), a sixpence. 

.\n' nye he gies the towzie drab 
The tither skelpin' ki s-. , 

\\•hilc she hclJ up her greedy gd 
Just like an aumou"' di ... h. 

-Burns: Tlu ;,,1/y s~J. ... ffli,.S , 

The tcnn i' mor(' often used 
in ,]ang as the "gift of tire 
ga&." 

l n towns that ha\'e Lecome accustomed 
10 tht= franchi se, the vvters well know that 
though a man moay l.K: a moJt:rate ~pe.akc:r, 
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